
we undcrfand hi refu "ed it because cf che dissatis-
actory Answer he had received abouc Miestricht; 
and it is now jaid that his Successor will not b.* 
here so Lon as we haci expected. We lhall now 
in few days h;ar what becomes of the Peace of 
the Noi th, the Most Christian King having allowed 
no-more then this Month to conclude it in. 

Hague, Sep. i. On Wednesday next the Prince 
of Onn&e s expected here, buc will not make 
any stay, intending to go and meet her Highnels 
at Maestricht in her return from Aix-la-ChapeUe. 
TheElector of Co'.ogns Resident here has d.sired che 
•States to send Cominiffioners to Maestricht, to 
mecc those that ihall be Commilsion'd by his 
Electoral Highness, to adjust matters concerning 
the restoring his Jurisdiction there-

Piris, Sep.z. The joth past the Duke ie Pastra
na, Artibastador Extraordinary from the King of 

'Spiin had a private Audience of His Majesty, and 
the fame day the Contract of Marriage between 
the King ef Spiiniand Madamoiselle was signed by 
the King, by all the Royal Family, and by the 
Marquis ie lot Balbiees the Spanilh Ambaflador. 
The next day the laid Marriage was Solemnized 
in t;he Chap'1 at Pontianbleau, (of which we may 
be able in our ntxt-to give you the particulars) 
after which, she King, inthe presence of the said 
Aihbassador, swore thc Peace concluded between 
the two Crowns.the last year at Nimeguen .which thc 
King of Spiin waJtodo thc fame day at Mtirii, in 
the presence of the' French Ambassador1 the Mar-
crais- ie Villars. Thc King has declared that it is 
6 years since he gave to Prince William of Furstem-
berg his Nomination to the Cardinalate, so that 
he will, without doubt, have a Cap at the first 
promotion; There arc at present 16 Vacai cies in 
the Calledge of Cardinals. Thc last week atrived 

"here1 an Express from Sueien, with that King's 
Ratifications of the Treaty of Peace concluded 
here *«jth the Elector of Branienburg. The 21 
past the Dutchefs of Osnibrug arrived at the Abby 
of Maubuisfon, of which her Sister the Princcls 
Louise is Abbess where she was thc fame day visi-

"tt*ed by the Duke and Dutchefs of Orlems, the lat
ter being her Niece. The Mareschal de^^equi has 
been extream ill at Wefel, insomuch that his reco
very- began to be dcfpair'd of, but two days since 
we had Letters which said that he was somewhat 
"better. - In his absencc~the Mareschal a" Humiirs 
commands the King's Forces, of whose designs 
people here talk variously. OUF Italian Letcers 
•speak -of a fliarp Fight between the Maltha baileys 
•Snd 5/ Turkish Men of War or Galleys, that of 
the latter 1 were tak:n, and in them 406 Slaves-
that -the other 3 escaped wjth great difficulty* 
that on board thc Mfihhefes were killed Joo<com-
mon Soldiers, and a t i tu t i j "Knights, t t j s laid 
thele is advice of the Count £ Estiseh "being 
nrtiVt&zt Martenico ir,-the West-hiies, and that 
TroiA rhence he intended for St. Christopher's. 

Briilington. Aug. i i . This afternoiih came to an 
Anchor-in this Bay one of His Majesties Frigats, 
t<i Convoy the I&and Fifhtrs, having *• or *» In 
hies eoitijiany, and a gieat many arc gone By to 
die Southward. ' 
1 Plinnuth, Aug, 12. "Yesterday Sir Francis Drake 
and Mr. Russsi were chosen at Tivistocke to be tbeir 
JSiirgesles in the approaching Paihiment. 

vlaymwtb, Aug. 1a. Yesterday was- opr Election 
cf Lurgcsses, and Sir fohn Coventry and Sir fohn 

Morton were chosen. At Melcomb R^gis, Thomss 
Brown and Michael Hat vey Esquires arc Elected. 

Portsmouth, Aug. zjt" Thc 11 iiijrant"" came to 
Spitbeai the Bristol, the Oxfori and the Kjngs-
Fister, who have becif Cruising to thc Westward; 
they law nor heard of any Turks Men of War in 
the Channel. The Frknijhip,Eiwiri Bears iviaiter, 
Is this day arrived from Norway. 

Lyme, Aug.zf. On Friday last was the Election 
of Burgesses f>r Briiport, where Sir Robert Henly 
and *v*a;or Frigg were chose. 

Windsor, Aug. if. This morning His Majesties 
indi position returning, which the Philitians 
take to. be an Ague,' He was, by their advice, 
let blood, ai.d has been since (G<->d be thanked J 
in very good temper. 

Windsor, Aug. ac-". The King afeer his Fit yester
day, rested west last night, and has been (God be 
praised; fine and well all this day, 

Windsor, Aug. 17. His Majesty had, this Morning, 
anpth.-r Fit; but it was Ib much gentler than thc 
former, and was accompanied with such gaod Simp-
toms, and His Majesty has been since Ten a Clock* 
when it left him, so brisk and well, that there is 
good reason to hope it is the last Fit he will have, 
and that his] distemper is quite gone ofi; 

Advertisements-, 

W Hereas Kohert fenison of Qrays-lnH Escy huh lacl-f 
made a further discover; of rhe Hell fli and damr-ji-

l l e Pnpish PIoc, against che life of Hu Most Sacred Majesty, 
and fjr subvening che Government, aqd tiaitpating che 
Protestant Religion 5 and hach also nominated the four Ruf
fians that were tohave Murthercd the Kins; ac tvimsofi 
These are to give notice thac a erat and perfect Narrative 
of che same Discover*, with the Reasons why che said Mir. 
fenison did not discover ie before, will shortly be Printed 
and Published under ihe hand os the said Mr. fenison far 
Francis Smith and Samwl HcyTice, and their Assigns. There, 
fare whatever fliall be Punted and Published.of Mr. fenifmi'* 
said further Narra'iveby any other pcison ot persons, will 

- not be-owned by the sard Mr, ftnifin. 

O Ht'Mjjcer aGtrman, spcalti only Higli Dutch, lately 
Cime to Englmd,* being a call young man, fair hair, 

25 years os Age, ran away from Ai- Master on Tuesday 
the 1 tub instant al-out noon, and took with bint • large 
parcel of small Rubies unpolilh'd, four Table Diamonds 
stone, polish'J after the East-India manner, and several 
Medali of Gold and Silver, the Picture ofthe Queen-Mo» 
ther of Dtnmtrk, set round with small Diamonds, and 2 Gold 
Chains, asallbe* ruf diamonds weighing abouc lit grains, 
sor the use of Table stones j the said Majte* has! one with 
him (hai speaks English, and they have been seen since che 
last Anvertisemenr abouc Hipping, Ratc'tff cols, Ssnd Sottth-
xrar{. Whoever gives notice of either of thtvpersrms or any 
of thr/ things, se that they he secured, to Mr. CtiatUs Dtm-
c-mi, a Goldsmith in Lm'iard firm, shall have if pounds 
Reward, and their Charges. L 

SToien ot strayed ouc of Mr Ryntrls Grounds at D.irlflen, 
near Haclytey thc 1 oth mslart, a dark brown Naj, wiih 

a large blaze down his sice, bis Mane half Ihbrn, a bob 
tail, about 14 hands high, Trots and Gallop, Whoever 
give.* notice of him to Mr. 6 gnel, ae the, iviife Hart in 
cVeiMiM-street, or at tat ivHite titrt in Hog line, near 5£>.-re-
ditcb, shall bave Jo j . Reward. 

STolen or strayed, the 17th instant out ofthe Ground's of 
ifiiiam Hall Miller at /•?;J?«p, within -6 miles us Oxford, 

alight grey Gelding, ar-ovpjyearx old, 15 hands high, • 
white bl.zcdown bis -face, hob rail'd,a woundorrhis bic/'-
Whoever gives nocice of him co Mr. Jffbctt -fi^flegatt ae 
che (rofs fat in Vfb'tteaosi-Vtttet, or 10 ^ilexafiici Johnson 
atthe Windmill in 6'Woc-lane, shall have Ô s. Reward. 

S'Toltnor strayed nut of the Grounds of M tVWiawi Webb 
' qf Vxbridge, on Werineftay the 20th instant ac- m'ghtyfc 

black Nag, abouc 14 bands high,-fich a bunch as big ac 
an Egg on the bottom of hii near buttock, having all hit 
paces, and lays his ears rthen fine j){-es ur" to him. Wha
rves give nocice of him-10 Met- ivdllim IV.W afbrefiiil, at 
the Cron* Inn, Vxhriilge, or tp Mit. fane Nelson at the Crtftp 
Inn in Htlborn shall ho well 'rewarded. 
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